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A direct competitive (dc)・.ELISAwas deve10ped for rapid and simp1e determination of ch1oro-
tha1oni1 residue in vegetab1es. A carboxy1ic acid derivative of pentach1oropheno1 was used to pre-
pare an anti-ch1or叫 ha1oni1monoclona1 antibody (MoAb) that showed adequate reactivity for dc-
ELISA. Before homogenization of vegetab1e samp1es， phosphoric acid was added (vegetab1e-10% 
phosphoric acid (2: 1， w/v)) to b10ck enzymatic decomposition of ch1orotha1onil. The use of phos-
phate buffer (100 mmol/L， pH 7.0) minimized the influence of phosphoric acid on competitive reac-

tion in the dc・ELISA.Working range was 0.10 to 6.0 ng/mL in the optimized dc-ELISA. The recov-
ery of ch1orotha1onil spiked in cucumber and eggp1ant was 97.1 to 125%. The resu1ts corre1ated well 
with those obtained by HPLC ana1ysis. The dc-ELISA cou1d rapid1y determine ch1orotha1oni1 after a 
simp1e samp1e preparation procedure. 

(Received September 29，2013) 
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Introduction 

Ch1orotha1oni1， tetrach1oroisophtha1onitri1e， is a non-

systemic organoch1orine fungicide which is effective 

against various funga1 diseases in a wide range of vege-

tab1es. Since ch1orotha1oni1 was deve10ped in 1964， it 

has become wide1y used for pathogen contro1 in farmsl). 

About 4，700 tons of ch1orotha1oni1， the second 1argest 

amount of any fungicide after thiophanate-methy1， was 

produced in 2011 in Japan2). However， ch1orotha1onil 

residues have been frequent1y detected in environmenta1 

samp1es and in fruit and vegetab1es from Ontario， Cana-
da3

)，4). Furthermore， ch1orotha1oni1 has been categorized 

as a possib1y carcinogenic substance by the Internation-

a1 Agency for Research on Cancer. Residue monitoring of 

ch1orotha1oni1 is therefore important for pub1ic hea1th 

and safety. 

phosphoric acid， su1furic acid or formic acid5
)， 8)， *1. When 

acetonitrile extraction with ge1 permeation chromatogra-

phy or the quick， cheap， effective， rugged and safe 
(QuEChERS) method was used for simultaneous deter-

mination of various pesticides in vegetab1es， the ana1y-

sis result of residua1 ch1orotha1oni1 was suggested to be 
unre1iab1e9)， 10). It was found that the sensitivity of 

QuEChERS method for ch1orotha1oni1 cou1d be improved 

by adding acetic acid to vegetab1e samp1eslO
). This sug-

gests that an acidic condition is required for ensuring a 

high yie1d during ch1orotha1oni1 extraction from vegeta-

b1es. 

Ch1orotha1oni1 is generally ana1yzed by GC・ECD，GC-
MS， HPLC・UVor LC_MS5

)-8). Un1ike most other pesti-

cides， ch1orotha1oni1 is extracted from vegetab1e samp1es 
under acidic conditions for GC/HPLC ana1ysis， e.g. with 

*shiro.miyake@horiba.com 

Although the instrumenta1 ana1yses described above 

are sufficient1y sensitive and accurate for 1aboratory 

testing， they are not applicab1e for on-site monitoring of 
vegetab1es because they need expensive instruments 

and comp1icated， time-consuming samp1e preparation. 
On the other hand， various ELISAs have been deve10ped 
for determining many kinds of pesticidesll). They are not 

*' The Ministry of Health， Labour and Welfare of Japan， 

http://www.mhlw.go.jp/topics/bukyoku/iyaku/syoku-anzen/ 
zanryu3/siken.htm [11 September 2013]， in J，αpαnese 
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only simple， rapid and cost-effective compared to the in-

strumental analyses， but are also practically sensitive 

and accurate for on-site monitoring of vegetables. The 

authors have already developed several kinds of direct 

competitive (dc)-EL1SAs for analyzing residual pesti-

cides in vegetablesI2H4). These dc-EL1SAs require only 

simple sample preparation procedures consisting of ex司

traction with 5 volumes of methanol， filtration and dilu-
tion of the methanolic sample extract with 7.5 volumes 

ofwater (fina110% methanol). 

A magnetic particle-based EL1SA was developed for 

chlorothalonil analysis in water and vegetable sam-

plesI5). However， the method used polyclonal antibody 
(PoAb) which may show variable reactivity. Analysis re-

sults with commercially available kits were also report-
ed by some research groupSI6)-18)， but they did not define 

the hapten structure or the antibody characteristics. A 

kit examined by our group showed high sensitivity (1C5o 
value: 0.34 ng/mL) but low specificity (cross司reactivity
with phthalide: 58.8%)18). 

1n this study， we aimed to develop an EL1SA with suf-

ficient sensitivity and specificity for chlorothalonil resi-

due analysis in vegetables， using an anti-chlorothalonil 
specific MoAb. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Materials 

As standard pesticides (analytical grade for pesticide 
residue analysis)， chlorothalonil， phthalide， pentachloro-
phenol， quintozene， 2，4・dichlorophenoxyaceticacid and 
2，4，5・trichlorophenoxyaceticacid were purchased from 
Wako Pure Chemical 1ndustries， Ltd. (Osaka， Japan). 
Bovine serum albumin (BSA， Pro. No. A7030)， rabbit se-
rum albumin (RSA， Pro. No. A0764)， HAT media supple-
ment (Pro. No. H0262-10VL)， HT media supplement 
(Pro. No. H0137-10VL) and polyethylene glycol (molecu-

lar weight 1，450， Pro. No. 7181-5X5ML) solution were 
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis， MO， USA)， and horserad-
ish peroxidase (HRP， Pro. No. PEO-131) was from Toyo・
bo (Osaka， Japan). Freund's complete adjuvant and in-
complete adjuvant were from Difco Laboratories 
(Detroit， M1， USA). Seven-week-old female Balb/c mice 
for immunization were from Nippon SLC (Shizuoka， 
Japan). RPM1 1640 medium was purchased from Naca-
lai Tesque (Kyoto， Japan). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) 
was purchased from PAA Laboratories (Pasching， Aus-
tria). Microtiterplates with 96・wellsfor ELISA (Nunc 

MaxiSorp) were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientif-
ic (New York， USA). Gel for ion-exchange chromatogra-
phy (DEAE-gel， TOYOPEARL DEAE-650M) was from 
Tosoh (Tokyo， Japan). All other chemicals and reagents 
were of analytical grade， purchased from Wako Pure 
Chemical 1ndustries， Ltd. or Nacalai Tesque. 

2. Rαpten synthesis 
The carboxylic acid derivative of chlorothalonil， N-

(pentachlorophenoxyacetyl)glycine， was synthesized as a 

hapten (Fig. 1). Although this compound was previously 

reported by Lawruk etαl.， they did not describe the syn-

Food Hyg. Saf. Sci. Vol. 55， No.2 

thetic method or the results of structure determina-
tionI5). 

General methods: all reactions were performed under 

nitrogen or argon in oven-dried glassware unless other-

wise noted. All reactions were monitored by thin layer 

chromatography (TLC) on glass plates or aluminum 

sheets pre-coated with silica gel Merck KGaA 60 F254， 
layer thickness 0.2 mm. All the starting materials are 

commercially available and were used without further 

purification. The products were visualized by irradiation 
with UV light or by using 12 or p-anisaldehyde. lH N乱m
(400 MHz) and 13C NMR (100 MHz) spectra were record-

ed on a JEOL 400 spectrometer. Chemical shifts are re-

ported as values (ppm) relative to internal tetramethyl-

silane (0.00 ppm) in CDC13・1Rspectra were recorded on 

a JASCO FT/IR・230spectrometer and are reported in 
reciprocal centimeters (cm -1). Elemental analyses were 

measured on a Yanaco CHNCORDER MT-6. 

A mixture of ethyl 2-(2-chloroacetamido)acetate (com-

pound 1; 89.8 mg， 0.56 mmol) and Na1 (8.0 mg， 1.7 

mmol) in dry acetone (3 mL) was heated under mild re-

fiux (oil bath temp.=56
0

C) for 16.5 hr. Ethyl 2-(2-iodo-

acetamido)acetate (compound 2) was obtained in quanti司

tative yield. Compound 2: lH NMR (400 MHz， CDC13) 

8 6.50 (br s， 1H， -CONH一)， 4.25 (q， 2H， J=7.02 Hz， 

-C02CH2CH3)， 4.05 (d， 2H， J=5.19 Hz， -NHCH2COー)，
3.75 (s， 2H， 1CH2CO-)， 1.31 (t， 3H， J=7.02 Hz， 
-C02CH2CH3) ppm. 13C NMR (100 MHz， CDC13) 8 169.6 
(c=O， ester)， 167.9 (C=O， amide)， 61.8 (-C02CH2CH3)， 

42.2 (-NHCH2CO一)， 14.2(-C02CH2CH3)， -1.3 (1CH2CO一)

ppm. 

Compound 2 was used for the next step without purifi司

cation. To this product were added K2C03 235.0 mg， 1.7 

mmol， (3 equiv.) and 2，3，4，5，6-pentachlorophenol (149.1 

mg， 0.56 mmol) at room temperature. The resulting mix-

ture was again heated to mild refiux (oil bath temp.= 

56
0

C) for 4.5 hr and then stirred for 17 hr at room tem-

perature. At the end of this period， the solvent was re-
moved and water was added. The organic product was 

extracted with CH2C12 and dried over Na2S04' The sol-
vent was removed under reduced pressure and the resi-

due was purified by fiash column chromatography on sil-

ica gel (Merck， Art. No. 7734) using hexane-ethyl 

acetate (4: 1， v/v) as the mobile phase to give the ethyl 

ester of the desired product (compound 3) in 53% yield 

(two steps). Compound 3: lH NMR (400 MHz， CDCla) 8 

7.36 (br s， 1H， -CONH一)， 4.57 (s， 2H， -OCH2CO-)， 4.27 
(q， 2H， J=7.02 Hz， -C02CH2CH3)， 4.19 (d， 2H， J=5.19 
Hz， -NHCH2CO-)， 1.32 (t， 3H， J=7.02 Hz， -C02CH2CH3) 

ppm. 13C NMR (100 MHz， CDC13) 8 169.4 (C=O， ester)， 
167.1 (C=O， amide)， 150.1 (-OC6Cls)， 132.3 (o-C6Cls)， 

129.2 (m-C6Cls)， 128.0 (p-C6Cls)， 71.3 (-OCH2CO-)， 61.9 

(-C02CH2CH3)， 41.1 (-NHCH2CO一)， 14.3 (-C02CH2CH3) 

ppm. Anal. C12HlOClsN04・0.6H20 Calcd: C 34.29， H 
2.69， N 3.33%; Found: C 33.94， H 2.29， N 3.33%. 1R 
(neat) 3，413， 3，336， 2，982， 2，933， 1，756， 1，679 cm -1. 

The ester 3 (233 mg， 0.57 mmol) was treated with 8 
mL of NaOH-methanol solution (1 mol/L) and neutral-

ized with 10% HCl solution. After removal of the sol-
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Fig. 1. Scheme of hapten synthesis 

vent， the product was extracted with ethyl acetate and 
dried over Na2S04 to give the carboxylic acid (compound 
4) in 64% yield. Compound 4: lH NMR (400 MHz， 
DMSO-d6)δ12.64 (br s， -COOH)， 5.10 (s， 2H， 

-OC見COー)， 4.63 (s， 2H， -NHCH2COOH) ppm. N-
(Pentachlorophenoxyacetyl)glycine (compound 4) was 

used as the hapten for antibody production without any 

further purification. 

3. Hapten-protein conjugate preparation 
The synthesized hapten was conjugated with proteins 

(BSA， RSA and HRP) by the activated ester method as 

previously described13l
• One mL of the hapten (20ドmol)

in dried dimethyl sulfoxide was mixed with 225μL of N-
hydroxysuccinimide (40μmol) and 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyl-

aminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride (40ぃmol).
Then 1 mL of BSA， RSA or HRP (10 mg) was conjugated 

with 400μL of the activated ester. The hapten-BSA con-

jugate was used for immunization. The hapten-RSA 

conjugate was used for the direct-binding (db)・ELISA

and indirect competitive (ic)-ELISA. The hapten-HRP 

conjugate was used for dc-ELISA. 

4. MoAbs prepαrαtion 
MoAbs-secreting cells were prepared based on the re-

ported procedure13l
• Five mice were intraperitoneally im-

munized with 100μL of the hapten-BSA conjugate (100 

問 permouse) emulsified with an equal volume of 

Freund's complete adjuvant. Booster immunization (25 

μg per mouse) was performed 2 times using the emul-

sion with Freund's incomplete adjuvant at intervals of 2 

weeks. On the 3rd day after the last immunization， 

spleen cells from the mice (5 x 108 cells) were fused with 

P3U1 myeloma cells (5 x 107 cells) by using polyethylene 

glycol solution. The fused cells were suspended at 2.5 x 
106 cells/mL in RPMI 1640 medium modified with 10% 

FBS and with HT media supplement， and aliquots of 

100ドLwere transferred to the wells of a 96-well micro-

plate. The microplate was incubated at 37
0

C for 24 hr in 

5% CO2， and then 40ドLof RPMI 1640 modified with 

10% FBS and with HAT media supplement was added to 

each well. After confirming that the growing hybridomas 
had formed colonies， secreted antibodies in the culture 
fluids were screened for reactivity with the hapten-RSA 

conjugate by db-ELISA. Fluids in the positive wells were 

then screened for reactivity with cT.lorothalonil by ic-
ELISA. Hybridomas in positive wells were cloned by 

limiting dilution (2 times)， and a representative cell 

clone was incubated in RPMI 1640 modified with 10% 

FBS at 37
0

C in 5% CO2 • The culture fluid was used for 

preparation of MoAbs. 

MoAbs were purified by ammonium sulfate fraction-

ation and open column chromatography on DEAE-gel. 

Two liters of culture fluid was continuously stirred， and 

saturated ammonium sulfate was gradually added to 

50% saturation in order to co-precipitate IgG with BSA 

contained in the fluid. The solution was stirred for 30 

min， then centrifuged at 8，000 rpm at 4
0

C for 30 min. 

The precipitate was dissolved with a minimum volume 

of phosphate buffer (10 mmollL， pH 7.0) modified with 

NaCl (150 mmollL)， phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)， 

and dialyzed against PBS. The solution was re-precipi-

tated with saturated ammonium sulfate up to 35% satu-

ration to prepare MoAb fraction， followed by dialysis 

against Tris-HCl buffer (20 mmollL， pH 8.0). Ten mL of 

DEAE-gel in a column was equilibrated with the same 

buffer and 4 mL of the above fractionated MoAb solution 

was applied to the column. After washing with 30 mL of 

the Tris-HCl buffer modified with NaCl (40 mmollL)， 

MoAb was eluted with 30 mL of the Tris-HCl buffer 

modified with NaCl (50 mmollL). The purity of the com-

bined MoAb fraction was checked with SDS-PAGE. The 

MoAb concentration was determined from the extinction 

coefficient (1.4 for 1.0 mg/mL of IgG). 

5. db-ELISAαndic-ELISA 
db-ELISA and an ic-ELISA were conducted on 96-well 

microtiterplates according to the reported procedures13l
• 
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In both cases， 50ドLof the prepared hapten-RSA (5.0 

μg/mL) dissolved in PBS was added to each well. For ic-

ELISA， chlorothalonil (1μg/mL) was dissolved in metha-
nol-PBS (1 : 9， v/v). 

6. dc-ELISA 
dc-ELISA was conducted on 96-well microtiterplates 

according to the reported procedure.13
) Chlorothalonil 

was dissolved and serially diluted with methanol. The 

diluents were further diluted 10 fold with deionized 

water; the prepared chlorothalonil concentrations were 

25 pg/mL-50 ng/mL and methanol concentrations were 
10%. A hapten-HRP conjugate was diluted appropriately 

(50 ng/mL for TPN9A and TPN1ID) with PBS contain-

ing 0.2% BSA (PBS-BSA)， so that the maximum absor-
bance was 0.5-1 at 450 nm in this dc-ELISA. On the 

other hand， TPN12E showed little absorbance under the 
same conditions and it was necessary to use a concentra-

tion of 500 ng/mL of the hapten-HRP conjugate. Howev-

er， this condition increased the baseline absorbance; the 
absorbance was 0.15 for TPN12E， and 0.08 for TPN9A 
and TPN11D. Phosphate buffer concentration was var・

ied from 10 mmollL to 200 mmol/L to optimize the assay 

conditions. Each of the chlorothalonil solutions or mea-

surement solutions prepared from vegetables was mixed 

with an equal volume of the hapten-HRP conjugate so・

lution， and the mixture was added to a MoAb・coated

well for dc-ELISA. 

7. Vegetαble sαmples 
Cucumber and eggplant samples were collected from 

markets. The samples were initially chopped， and gently 

mixed， then 0.1 mL of chlorothalonil standard solution 

(0.5， 2.0， 5.0 and 10 mglkg for cucumber， 0.2， 1.0， 2.0 
and 4.0 mg/kg for eggplant) in methanol was added旬

each sample (100 g). Mter standing for 30 min， each 
sample was mixed with 50 mL of 10% phosphoric acid 

and homogenized in a blender. 

Pretreatment for dc-ELISA: 25 mL of methanol was 

added to the homogenized sample (7.5 g) in each tube 

(50 mL)， and the tube was hermetically sealed with a 

screw cap. It was vigorously shaken for 30 min to extract 

chlorothalonil. The extract was centrifuged with 3，000 
rpm at 4

0

C for 15 min. The supernatant was diluted to 

8.5・foldwith deionized water. The diluted sample was 

10% methanol equivalent. Further dilutions were car-

ried out with wateト methanol(9 : 1， v/v; 10% methanol). 
Pretreatment for HPLC analysis: A vegetable sample 

was prepared according to the procedure laid down by 

the Ministry of Health， Labour and Welfare of Japan， 
2005. *1 The homogenized sample (20 g) was extracted 

with 100 mL of acetone for 3 min using a homogenizer 

(Polytron PT2100; Kinematica， Lucerne， Switzerland). 
Mter the extraction， the mixture was filtered through a 

funnel of diatomaceous earth by suction. The residue 

was then re-treated with 50 mL of acetone. The whole 

filtrate was concentrated to about 30 mL with a rotary 

evaporator. The concentrated extract was transferred to 

a separation funnel with 100 mL of 10% (w/v) sodium 

Food Hyg. Saf. Sci. Vol. 55， NO.2 

chloride solution. The flask was washed with 100 mL of 

n-hexane， and the washing solution was also transferred 
to the funnel. Mter vigorous shaking for 5 min， the n-
hexane phase was separated. The liquid-liquid partition 

was repeated， twice. The separated n-hexane phase was 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Mter filtration， 

the n-hexane phase was concentrated， and the residue 
was dissolved in 5 mL of n-hexane. The resulting solu-
tion was loaded into a column packed with Florisil (5 g) 

and anhydrous sodium sulfate (5 g) suspended in n-hex-

ane， and then the column was washed with 100 mL of n-

hexane. Chlorothalonil was eluted with 150 mL of ethyl 

acetate-n-hexane (1: 9， v/v)， the eluate was concentrat-
ed， and the dried residue was dissolved in 2 mL of n-hex-

ane. A portion of the solution (0.5 mL) was dried by 

evaporation and re-dissolved with 1.0 mL of methanol. 

The methanol solution was used for HPLC analysis. 

8. HPLCαnαlysis 
The HPLC system consisted of an Agilent 1100 series 

equipped with a quaternary pump， an auto-sampler， a 

column oven and a diode array detector. The wavelength 

for chlorothalonil detection was 246 nm. The column 

was a SunFire C18 reversed-phase column (i.d. 4.6 mm 

X250 mm， 5μm particle size) (Waters， Milford， MA， 
USA) with a guard column (i.d. 4.6 mm  x 20 mm， 5μm 

particle size). The column oven temperature was main-

tained at 40
o

C. A volume of 20μL was injected. The mo司

bile phase was methanol-water (70 : 30， v/v) at a flow 

rate of 0.8 mLlmin. The range of linearity was 0.02-2.0 

μg/mL (y=83.0x+0.0202， R2=0.9999) and the LOD was 

0.01問ImL(SIN=3). 

Results and Discussion 

1. Prepαrαtion ofαnti-chlorothαlonil MoAbs 
Anti-chlorothalonil MoAbs were prepared using N-

(pentachlorophenoxyacetyl)glycine as a hapten (Fig. 1). 

The hapten has 5 chloro groups， like pentachlorophenol 
and quintozene， while chlorothalonil has 4 chloro groups 

and 2 cyano groups. Thus， we expected that many of the 

prepared MoAbs would not be able to differentiate these 

3 fungicides， or that they would react more strongly 
with pentachlorophenol and/or quintozene than with 

chlorothalonil. Hybridoma cells were therefore screened 

first by db-ELISA and then by ic-ELISA to search for 

those producing chlorothalonil-specific MoAbs. 

Among 12 microplates， 15 wells were positive for chlo-

rothalonil (1μg/mL) in ic-ELISA. Since the maximum 

residue levels (MRLs) of chlorothalonil in vegetables are 

0.5 to 10 mglkg， and samples are diluted to 10-200 

ng/mL during sample preparations， we eliminated wells 

having a 50% inhibition concentration greater than 10 

ng/mL. Finally， three kinds of MoAbs， TPN9A， TPN11D 
and TPN12E， were selected. The subclass of the MoAbs 
was IgG1• Each of the MoAbs was purified by means of 

ammonium sulfate fractionation and ion-exchange chro-

matography. 
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nil was impossible (data not shown). This was consid-

ered to be due to insufficient solubility of chlorothalonil 

in PBS， and the problem was solved by substituting de-
ionized water for PBS (data not shown). Reactivity of 

the MoAbs was therefore compared using chlorothalonil 

standards with deionized water containing 10% metha-

nol， as shown in Fig. 2. 

The values of IC2o， ICso and ICso were 0.10 ng/mL， 1.1 

ng/mL and 6.0 ng/mL for TPN9A， 0.23 ng/mL， 1.4 ng/mL 

and 7.0 ng/mL for TPN11D， and 0.09 ng/mL， 0.40 ng/mL 

and 2.1 ng/mL for TPN12E， respectively. However， the 

concentration of hapten-HRP conjugate in the case of 

TPN12E was 500 ng/mL as described in Materials and 

Methods， and this is 10 fold higher than that for TPN9A 
and TPNllD (50 ng/mL). This results in a higher base-

line absorbance， which is unfavorable for dc-ELISA to 
determine chlorothalonil residues in vegetables. 

Development of Direct Competitive ELISA for Chlorothalonil Determination 

2. Compαrison of MoAb reαctivity by dc-ELISA 
dc-ELISA involves fewer steps than an ic・ELISAand 

has usually been used for pesticide determinations in 
vegetables1S)-20). When chlorothalonil standards prepared 

using PBS were examined by means of dc・ELISAsusing 

each of the three selected MoAbs， it was found that reac-

tivity was unstable and fluctuated over a range of more 

than 10 fold. Quantitative determination of chlorothalo-
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3. Optimiz<αtion of dc-ELISA 
Chlorothalonil is rapidly decomposed in homogenized 

agricultural products. In Japan， 10% phosphoric acid is 
generally added to the samples before homogenization to 
avoid such decomposition. *1 In the case of GC or HPLC 

analysis， added phosphoric acid is removed from the 

measurement samples through the preparation process 

and does not influence the measurement results. On the 

other hand， dc・ELISAis highly influenced by phosphoric 

acid because the acid cannot be removed from the sam-

ples. The pH value of PBS (10 mmollL)， which is used as 
hapten-HRP conjugate solution， became strongly acidic 
(pH 3) after mixing with the measurement samples. 

Therefore， a neutralization process is necessary during 

the sample preparation. However， an increase of salt 
concentration in the solution due to neutralization may 

100 

Ch1orothalonil concentration (ng/mL) 

10 0.1 

Reactivity of prepared antibodies with chlorothalo-
nil in dc-ELISA 

( 0) MoAb TPN9A， (・)MoAb TPNllD， (企)

MoAb TPN12E. 
Each data point is the mean of 3 replicates in inde-
pendent examinations. 

Fig.2. 
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(・).

Fig.3. 
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phate buffer (10 to 200 mmoVL， pH 7.0) modified with 

NaCl (150 mmolJL): hereinafter abbreviated as PBS (10 

to 200 mmolJL). The reactivity after mixing the hapten-

HRP solutions with chlorothalonil standard solution 

containing 10% methanol was compared in the dc-

ELISA with TPN9A as shown in Fig. 3A. The reactivity 
was almost the same for PBS (10， 40 and 100 mmolJL)， 

but was slightly lower with PBS (200 mmolJL). The pH 

value of mixtures of PBS and measurement samples 

prepared from cucumber and eggplant was concentra-

tion-dependence， as shown in Fig. 3B. There was no dif-
ference between the two vegetables. Based on these re-

sults， PBS (100 mmolJL) was chosen for dissolving the 

hapten-HRP conjugate. A typical reaction curve using 

this condition is shown in Fig. 4. 

cause precipitation of chlorothalonil. We therefore exam-

ined the optimum buffer conditions. 

The hapten-HRP conjugate was dissolved in phos-

iO8 
巴+L。4 4 

~ 0.6 

E 3 2 

0.2 

E∞ 型

Fig.4. 

1.0 

4. Cross-reαctivity of prepαredMoAbs 
Next， we examined the specificity of TPN9A， TPNllD 

and TPN12E， as summarized in Table 1. TPN9A was 

the most specific to chlorothalonil; it showed 22% cross-

reactivity for phthalide and 17% for quintozene. 

TPNllD showed 210% cross-reactivity for phthalide and 

490% for quintozene， and TPN12E showed 40% cross-

reactivity for phthalide and 33% for quintozene. Based 

on the sensitivity， specificity and baseline absorbance， 

as described above， we selected TPN9A for the dc-

ELISA. 
It is noteworthy that pentachlorophenol itself showed 

no reaction in dc-ELISA with any of the MoAbs. Lawruk 

et α1. also reported that their polyclonal antibody reacted 

with quintozene and chlorothalonil but not pentachloro-

phenol15
). This might be due to the presence of the acidic 

hydroxyl group in pentachlorophenol. 

Table 1. Cross-reactivity of prepared MoAbs with chlorothalonil and structurally related pesticides 

CR(%)a CR(%) 
Pesticide Pesticide 

9A 11D 12E 9A llD 12E 

Chlorothalonil 100b 100 100 Pentachlorophenol <0.7 <2.1 <0.3 
CN OH 

ヰα
α中α

CI-"y' 'CN CIα  

Phthalide 22 210 40 2，4-D <0.7 <2.1 <0.3 

江戸 以〉
αα 

Quintozene 17 490 33 2，4，5-T <0.7 <2.1 <0.3 
α 

α宇α α中。〉叩
C Iα  

旬

E
A

n
u
 

Aυ 
ハ
υ

ハ
υ

0.1 10 ハUA
U
 

咽

E
i

Chlorothalonil concentration (ng/mL) 

Typical standard curve for chlorothalonil in dc-
ELISA with MoAb TPN9A 

Chlorothalonil was dissolved in 10% methanol 
with deionized water， and the hapten-HRP conju-
gate was dissolved in PBS (100 mmol/L， pH 7.0). 
Each data point is the mean of 5 replicates in inde-
pendent examinations 土SD.

a CR (%) shows cross-reactivity (%) compared to chlorothalonil. 
b Each data point is the mean of three replicates in independent examinations. 
PBS (100 mmol/L， pH 7.0) was used to prepare the HRP-hapten solution. 
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5. Recovery of chlorothαlonil spiked in vegetables by dc-

ELISA 
Recovery examination was carried out to confirm the 

applicability of the dc-ELISA to vegetables. Chlorothalo司

nil was spiked to chopped cucumber at 0.5， 2.0， 5.0 and 
10 mglkg and chopped eggplant at 0.2， 1.0， 2.0 and 4.0 
mglkg. After preparation of the samples， the chlorotha-
lonil concentrations were determined by the dc-ELISA 

with TPN9A. Each measurement was repeated 6 times. 

As described in Table 2， all of the recovery results for 

the dc・ELISAagreed well with the spiking concentra-

tion; the recovery rates were 97.1 to 11 7% for cucumber 

and 110 to 125% for eggplant， excepting 172% for cu-
cumber at 0.5 mglkg: 1110 of the MRL. Low concentra-

tions of chlorothalonil in cucumber could not be quanti-

tatively determined by the dc・ELISA，although eggplant 

at 0.2 mglkg could be determined. The reason might be 

interference with the competitive reaction by an effect of 
the cucumber matrix as suggested by Amano et αl.21) It 

will be important to check the matrix effect by means of 

recovery examination if the dc-ELISA is applied to other 

vegetables. 

Because recoveries of over 100% were observed， the 

Tab1e 2. Recovery of ch1orotha1onil spiked in vegetab1巴sin 
th巴deve10peddc-ELISA 

Cucumber Eggp1ant 

Spiked Recovery RSD Spiked Recovery RSD 
(mglkg) (%) (%) (mglkg) (%) (%) 

0.5" 172 18.8 0.2 117 11.3 
2.0 105 8.93 1.0 110 14.4 
5.0b 97.1 14.6 2.0b 116 5.95 
10.0 117 15.3 4.0 125 9.24 

a Each data point is the mean of 6 rep1icates in independent 
examinations. 

bMaximumr巴sidue1imit 
PBS (100 mmol/L， pH 7.0) was used to prepare the HRP一
hapten solution. 

。。
急

12 

5 9 
〈
σ、
Z 
0.， 

=6 
診
〈

自 3
凶

巳J
，てコ 。

cucumber • • 

y = 0.99x + 0.2 
R2= 0.98 

dc-ELISA may overestimate chlorothalonil levels. The 

reason might be a difference of physical properties be-

tween the standard and sample solutions. Further eval-

uation of the composition of the standard solutions may 

be worthwhile. 

Next， chlorothalonil was spiked into chopped cucum-
ber at 0.5， 1.0， 2.0， 5.0 and 10 mglkg， and chopped egg-

plant at 0.2， 0.4， 1.0， 2.0 and 4.0 mglkg， independently of 

the above recovery examinations. The chlorothalonil 

concentrations were determined by the dc-ELISA with 

TPN9A and by HPLC， using the respective sample prep-

aration methods. Each measurement was repeated 4 

times. Figure 5 shows the correlation between the two 

methods. The regression line for cucumber was y= 

0.99x+0.2， and the correlation coefficient was R2=0.98. 

For eggplant， the regression line was y=1.08x， and the 

correlation coefficient was R2=0.99. These results sug-

gested that the developed dc-ELISA is suitable for resi-

due analysis of chlorothalonil in these vegetables. 

However， the y-intercept for cucumber was 0.2， so that 
serious overestimation of chlorothalonil concentration at 

levels of around 0.2 mglkg might occur. This might not 

be a bar to practical application of the ELISA. 

In conclusion， our results indicate that the newly de-

veloped dc-ELISA will be useful for on-site screening 

analysis of vegetables and for quality control of prepared 

vegetables in the laboratory. The dc-ELISA is simple， 

rapid， cost-effective and high throughput， compared to 
conventional instrumental analysis. After appropriate 
validation， the dc-ELISA should be widely applicable for 
residual chlorothalonil analysis in agricultural products 

and foods. 

Safety 

The animal experiments were carried out under the 

guideline of Animal Experiment Committee of Kyoto 

Women's University following the bulletin (No. 71， 2006) 
of the Ministry of Education， Culture， Sports， Science 

and Technology of Japan. 

5 
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0 

eg田lant

y = 1.08x 
R2= 0.99 

。 3 6 9 12 0 2 3 4 5 

HPLC (mg/kg) 

Fig. 5. Corre1ation between the resu1ts of dc-ELISA with TPN9A and the resu1ts of HPLC 

Cucumber and eggp1ant were used. 
Each data point is the mean of dup1icate examinations 
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野菜に残留する殺菌剤ク口口タロニルを測定するための直
接競合 ELISAの開発(報文，英文)

岡崎史子平川由紀山口(村上)友貴絵原田亜矢子
渡辺栄喜岩佐精二成田宏史三宅司郎*

食衛誌 55(2)， 65~72 (2014) 
野菜中に残留するクロロタロニルを迅速・簡便に測定す

る直接競合 ELISAの開発を試みた.まず，ベンタクロロ
フェノールのカルボン酸誘導体を用いて，モノクローナル
抗体 (MoAb)を作製した.その中でも MoAbTPN9Aは，
クロロタロニルの測定に適していた.野菜中のクロロタロ
ニルは，磨砕均一化後に作物由来の酵素によって速やかに
分解することが知られている.その防止には，一般的にリ
ン酸が添加(野菜-10%リン酸 (2:1， w/v)) される.直
接競合 ELISAでは，このリン酸の添加が測定に影響を与
えるが，競合反応に用いるリン酸緩衝液のイオン強度を
100 mmol/Lにすることでその影響を解消できた.至適化
した直接競合 ELISA の測定範囲は 0.10~6.0 ng/mL， 
キュウリとナスへ添加したクロロタロニルは 97.1~125%
と100%を超える傾向を認めつつ良好に回収できたま
た， HPLCとも高い相関性を認めた.開発した ELISA
は，メタノール抽出とその希釈のみで，迅速・簡便にクロ
ロタロニルを測定できた.
キ京都高度技術研究所

焼肉調理における腸管出血性大腸菌の生残の解析(報文)

大塚佐代子小林直樹森田幸雄宮坂次郎

和栗敦楠原ー工藤由起子*

食衛誌 55(2)， 79~87 (2014) 

日本における焼肉調理過程を想定し午内臓肉を含む牛

肉での腸管出血性大腸菌の挙動を明らかにすることを目的

に，各過程での本菌の生残性を検討したその結果，牛肉

の低温保存および焼肉調味料への漬け込みにおいて，菌数

の増減はほとんど認められなかった.また，ホットプレー

トおよび直火ガスコンロでの焼肉調理において十分に加熱

した場合，菌数の著しい減少 (111，100から 1/37，000)が

認められた.しかし牛肉の種類による菌数の減少程度の

違いや，加熱むらがあることに注意が必要であると考えら

れた.また，同ーの調理器具を焼成前の汚染午肉および焼

成後の牛肉に共通して使用することによって， 11500から

1/300，000の菌数の二次汚染が起こることが示された

*国立医薬品食品衛生研究所

超高速液体クロマトグラフィーによる健康食品中のスタチ
ンの一斉分析(報文)

吹語友秀* 長谷川貴志 高橋和長
西僚雅明浜名正徳

食衛誌 55(2)， 94~102 (2014) 
超高速液体クロマトグラフイー (UPLC)による健康食

品中のスタチン 12成分の一斉分析法を構築した.抽出は
抽出溶媒として 50%(v/v)メタノールを用い，超音波抽
出法で行った.精製は OasisMAXミニカラムを使用し
溶出溶媒としてメタノ}ルおよび0.2%(v/v)リン酸含有
メタノールを用いた. UPLC分析のカラムは ACQUITY
UPLC BEH C18を用い， 0.2% (v/v)リン酸水溶液ーアセ
トニトリルのグラジエントで分析を行った添加回収試験
の結果，回収率は 89.2~100.9%，併行精度と室内再現性
は7%以下であり良好な結果を示した本法を市販の健康
食品 24製品に適用した結果，ロパスタチンが最大 4.85
mg/包，ロパスタチン酸が最大 1.28mf!./カプセル検出され
た;他の成分は検出されなかった. 1製品について，製品
表示どおりに摂取するとロパスタチンの 1日摂取量が
6.74 mgとなった当該製品はロパスタチンの 1日最小薬
用量 10mgの 112を超えて摂取することになることから，
当該製品を摂取することによる健康への影響が懸念され
る.
*千葉県衛生研究所

コレウス・フォルスコリエキスは invivoにおいて肝シト

クロム P450を介した機序でトルブタミドの血糖降下作用

を減弱させる(報文，英文)

横谷馨倫千葉剛佐藤陽子梅垣敬 三*

食衛誌 55(2)， 73~78 (2014) 

コレウス・フォルスコリエキス (CFE)と血糖降下薬ト

ルブタミドとの相互作用をラットの ~n vwo実験で検討し

た. CFEは1% (w/w)までその投与量に依存して肝総シ

トクロム P450(Cyp)の含量とサブタイプ活性を上昇さ

せ，特に CYP2B，2C， 3A活性ではタンパク質発現も増加

した血中トルブタミド濃度は CFEの投与量依存的に低

下し同時にトルブタミドの血糖降下作用も減弱した.ま

た， トルブタミドの代謝酵素 CYP2Cの活性と血中トルブ

タミド濃度，血糖降下作用には負の相関関係が認められ

た.以上より， CFEはラット肝 CYP2Cを誘導しそれ

を介した機序によりトルブタミドの血糖降下作用を減弱さ

せることが明らかになった.

*独立行政法人 国立健康・栄養研究所情報センター

イムノクロマト法による食品中の魚類タンパク質の検出

(報文)

柴原裕亮*猪井俊敬 1王俊

山田彰一塩見一雄

食衛誌 55(2)， 88~93 (2014) 

魚類の主要アレルゲンは筋形質タンパク質のパルブアル

ブミンである.食品中の魚類タンパク質を検知するため

に，マサパパルプ?アルブミンを免疫原として作製したポリ

クローナル抗体を用いたイムノクロマト法を開発した.本

法は，各種魚類のパルブアルブミンと高い交差性を示した

が，ウシガエルパルブアルブミンとの交差性は非常に低

かった検出限界は魚類タンパク質濃度で 2.0阿倍であっ

たことから， 日本のアレルギー食品表示に求められる性能

を十分満たしていたさらに，測定結果へ食品由来成分が

影響しないこと，加熱により変性を受けたパルプFアルブミ

ンも測定可能なことを確認した. したがって，本法は魚類

由来パルブアルブミンに対して特異的であり，加工食品に

おける魚類タンパク質の簡便かつ迅速な検知法として有用

であると考えられた.

*日水製薬株式会社研究部

LC-MSIMSを用いた食晶中のヒスタミン分析法の検討

(ノート)

大坪祥人*黒岡裕之多国久恵虞鏑昇

食衛誌 55(2)， 103~109 (2014) 
わが国においては食品に含まれるヒスタミンの基準値は

示されておらず，残留農薬のような公定分析法は現在まで

示されていない.われわれは，食品衛生検査指針に示され

た方法(ダンシル化体を蛍光検出器付液体クロマトグラフ

(LC司FL)で測定)を参考に検査を行うなか，ヒスタミン

検出時の確認分析法としてダンシル化体を液体クロマトグ

ラフタンデム質量分析計 (LC-MSIMS)で測定してきた

今回，定量限界を 5ppmに設定して，試料として鮮魚を

用いて LC-FL法およびLC-MS瓜日法で添加回収試験を

実施し選択性，真度(回収率)および精度を評価した

また，実試料にて両分析法で分析した結果を比較検討し

た.その結果，ダンシル化ヒスタミンを LC-MS爪日で測

定する本LC-M町MS法は，特に爽雑成分が多い魚類の加

工食品の分析においても選択性に優れ，誤検出のリスクを

回避できる有用な試験法であることが示された

*日本エコテック株式会社 大阪分析センター
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